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A Cheshire Dairy Farm.
M11. lAnOL Lmnou.ut., of Liverpool. owns a

arge extent of land near Seacoibe. on the western
,ibt of i;mhkenie.td , anid somnie hundreds of acres of
hiý proporty near his hotuse lie farns. lis fara ii-
hmit .00 acres of arable land antid 150 acres of prer
raws andt. Ti live-course rotation is adoptel, viz.

iLt and 2nd years, Italian ray-grass ; 3rd, unts; 4th.
zrmeii crops, as turmps, tatoes, mangel wurzel;
nd 5ith, wheat The greei crops, together with large

purhases et grain and catt'e bo, go te the mainte-
iantte of a uarge hient of dairy cowns.

Ninetv of the flinest Yorkshiro large-framed pro-
bicti% o 'n ttere utanduig in the stalls at the tme
ofi our visit. ami about 1,010 quarts of milk are daily
taken fromi thein. From OU to 1,000 quarts a day
are the uisuial produce. 10) gallons being sold daily
tut the niivgtbourtiood, and the remainder being
churned.

Th building+--a remoarkably well-arrangetl, con-
mnodioii and nr.ttly-kept homestead-have been
erectetl with a i meur inainly te the accommodation nf
a large d.air -t.ck. l-our parallel ranges of build.
ings- three of thi byres--abut on a cross range of
ltgher btuiltlingý. at the lack of wrhich are tIhresiing
barn and mnachinerv for grinding corn. etting chatf
chrtimng, &c. TI-re is- ample accommodation. bath
foi hIuttsig the l ..t and deatîng itti the pro-
diu,:e 1f the farm..rlo the apparatuis incltdes mill-
stones. thre4ing m.chine with conical dium, chaff-
entters. corn and cake criishers, ciiuris.

The cows. iiiiikltt at .1 a. i. and 3.30 p. m. are fed
ai 7n . mi., 1 p. m.. ., p. mii., anîd ô p. m.. un bay, grains.
ttiriilpq. mangels. and hay chaff. A good bull is
kepîît, and the best cows are kept on and calved on
t'ie premises. Mny. however. art, every year sold
tit. at otiers botigit in their places. to keep up the
stipply of milk. They are generally bonglit in at
tlir priii", four or five years old, and kept two or
thirc years efore bitnr dipiieul of The' pletro
pneumonia lias made frighitfil havor in the hitrd on
iter several occasions during the past twenty years.
mmmn. lhan 1t0 las ing been lost in ibis n.uy at differ-
,-nt tims WhIen the s'ipply of milk c.%.eels the

, ensiderable ruinielor exs. wrhich is set in
t.irthen vtsels for butter. The chuiirning takes place
% ien the milk is tw-o or three days ol, in ai uîpright,

Svilinlrical chuin with tu o cts ut beaters, one pro.
iine from the uprim , .ifral axiu, arl the other
iron the inner surtare cf tih e;ylindter

The management of the hierd is in the bands eof four
aime and four wonen, who seo te the ft'eiing. clean-
ing. and milking. Tue whole waste of thet cow hosuse
goeîs into two large tanks, 60 feet by 13 feet, and 10
et dleî'p, and is thence puimped over the Italian rav-

grass. A 4.-horse power engin#- drives this throughi a
a-incli pipe and hose over thi Italian ray-grass at 200
t'o 1,000 yards distance. It lowers the tank about 8
luches in an oumr, and gets over 4 or 5 acres in a dar
of 10 hourq This is equjtal to about 60 tons of liquid
aipplied per acre, which is a pretty fair dressimg.
Sixty acres of first year, and as much of 2-year old
Itahban ray-grass thuis treated, are cuît generally four
tines a year, and provide capital summer teding for
the cons. The ray-grass is sownn ainautumn, after a
thorough tillage and good manuring of the wheat
stubble ; it remains down two years and is ploughied
up for oats. Very beavy crops of grain are obtameI

the mangel wurzels w-ere the finest w-e have this
year seen. The Italian ray-grass, in early Jtuly, wvas
promising well for the second cuttiug, and the whent
and ont crops iwere looking like more tian 5 and 10
quarters per acre. Rent, wvages and taxes are ail
extremely bighi, as the neighbourhood of a large town
would malke them. We have nowhere seen cleaner.
neater management, cither in the field or in the
farmcry Licart is a capital Specimen Of vigortouîs
suburban agriculture, undier the direction tf Mr.
Littlcdaile's frmin manager.-AgricuUural Gazette.

. .4-

FaU Feed for Oows.
ITIs of no use te think et' keeping up the quanuity

r'ml quality of oar butter, if wu neglecut the fati teed-
ing If our enws Wha the grass has heun bitten 1)y
the freet cereral ftime., it loes its sweetness nad utu
subetance There may be enough in bulk, but the
animals do net like it as well, and it does not mrake
as muchi milk or fatness. The pasture fue ntust bu
gratlually sumpplem-ntel by fudder And we can
wni affordl to go to thi trouble and expense of it, for
buitter sells at very remunerativo prices. Corn stalks
not yet dry will generally b caten up dean, and a
few thrown out mornirg and night are net only re-
lished, but have a direct and marked effect on the

milk product. Sweet apples cspecially, if fed in
reasonable quantities, are gool ; but do net let the
cows have thi ratu of the orchard. l'unpkins art
tirst rate. a few ut a time, twice a day, with ail the
seeds removei. Cabbage leaves, beet and turnip
and carrot tops, and such like gardon refutse, are
excellent. A littile dry hay may h also givrn to
adivantage. foeding ont only what will he caten up
clean. A few puits of bran or corn meal. or a few
cars of soft corn. or soma oit meal miay be Pol daily.
Yet the change fron simple pasturage te this extra
feed shoutid be mande gratlually. All ncknowlelge
the importance of this car'fulness in spring wien
passing froin dry feed to grass. There shoulid bt
similar care exercisei in the fail, or the yielid of milk
will fall off. Cows or sheep that are in good flesh,
net to say fat, at the begiining of cold weather are
hait wintered. Just now it is tbat fe.ed itels best
The fresh bracieg air gives au Ippetite ; the annoy-
ance of lient and flics does no. wcar off the flesh ;
animais can feci ail day antd slop alI nighit, and the
wcather is net cold enouîghi to make it necessary te
consume rauch of the food or of (ho fat, te keep up
the animal beat.-Anerican .Agricudtrist.

ulliilg Boas.
W. extract die folluning from the correspondence

of the Rural Scio Yorker :-
" Being requested by • A. 1B. C.' of Westfield, in

yoir paper, te give my plan uf biur ing beces,I n il
say that I bave beon in the practice of buring my
bees in winter for stveral years, and have varied some-
viat.every year. Btit as reference was made in my

note in yuîr paper, of June 18th, to my success last
winter vill give the plan then adopted. aeleung
a dry piece of groind, t dig a trench on foot deep,
:1one and a .l wide, an twenty-four foet long. The
trench is entidwise te and near a ditchi that carries
water fron miy garden ; and fron the trench I made
a small .mudordrain te carry off any water that might
cnliott in te trench. Acro"s this trent.h I place

stickq of timiber. in four or five places ; oi top of
ttese. lengthwise (lditch. put four twelve feet plank,
twno and two, the top of the plank being about six

inc above thie groundl. On theseplankslarranged
my hivos, tn ent3 -rnine in al], in two rows, leaving the
passage holes ail open in the hives below, and su pers
or caps (as I ise 3Mier's anid l.angstroth's) raise , so
as to alow dtmnpness or water to pass off if any cul-
lbets ; then to cover them, I set three posts or crotches,
one at cach end of the trench, and oie in the middle,
about four feet bigh, iinwhich I put a ridge pole.
From the ridge polo te the 'round place rafters, a
sufficient slanit to clear the bive, and on then put
laj ers similar to rouf buardineg for building. At the
etd Of the roof drive stakes une fot frein the end of
tlie boards, and set up two tier of boards, one apainst
the roof and the other against the stakes, as biglh as
the peak, and fil between witlh earth. Cover the
root withstraw sufficienttokeep the carth from vash-
ing through when wet; cover with carth about one

o put two ventilators, one and a half incthes in the
clear-one near the botton and the other in the oppo-
site end near the peak. In the ccldest weather these
ventilaters would bo fillei with frost, which I usually
eleared out. They should be arranged to as not to
t'nvey light to the bees. T bave nut generally used
ventilators, but think it best. One wintcr I put
thirty-six swarms in one pit withuut using any ven-
tilators, and thy came out well. With the ex ert-

neé T bar' ba I am satisfled that in this nurthern
latitude it is much the best w-ay to wvinter the little
fellows la a place where they can bo kept dry, still,
imoderately cool, and entirely la the dar.-

Te Di.seoy BEr Moi.-Take a pan ni oil or
grease at the time the iniller is readly te begin te lay
its eggs. and insert a wick in thI middle of it, and
light about dark, set it near yotir bee-hivw. and thei
mîilers will bo attractel te thie light. and being
blinded by it, wibil readily drop In the gresse and die.

Tho Cotswolds.

Tis valuablo breed of sheep derives its nane fron
the lot ality in hicl it originated, the Cutswold bills,
in the county of Gloucester, a calcarcots group of
moderato elevation in Gloucestersiiro, formerly a
part of tie great Oolite formation, which.extends with
morO or less of brendthà fron the nhonrIands of York-
sbire to the coast of Decvonshîire. 3!ost of' this district
was fornerly blcak and open downs, in which condi-
tion portions of it remain nt the present day. Agri-
culture of late ycars bas ben gradually crceping up
these clevations, planting and enclosing have been
introducad, and by the nid of artifncial manures,
which are readily transported to what wero formerly
considerei as impracticable portions of the farm,
devoted exclusively to coars, naturai pasturage, tur-
ntips and the sheep fold are now tu be found, alter-
nating with clover nnd artilicial grassed, and the
ordinary cereal productions adapted to the soil and
climate. The tern Cotsivold, we are told by seholars,
is derived from " Cute," a sheep foid, and'. Would"a
naked bill. This district was distinguishet in very
carly tines for the number of its sheep, and the fine-
ness and value of their wool. " I their woulds "
eayq the translater of Camdun, they feed in great
numbers flocks of .sheep, long neckcd and square of
bulk and bone, by reason (as is commonly thoight)
of the weailly and hilly situation of tiheir pasturage,
whose Wool, being most fine and soft, is held In
passing great account amongst ail nations." The
fineness andi hcavy weight of the Cotswold fleece are
often mentinned by the carly writers on rural sub-
jectst and King Edward the 4th, 1464, permittei a
numîîber of these sheep te be exported te Spain, where
they produced great improvement among the native
bri.ds. Adami Ipeed, i ihe wrote in 1G29, describes
the wonol of the Cutsu old sheep as similar %o that of
the Rlyeland. "In IIerefordshire, especially about
L..ampeter, and on those famnolsbi called Cotswold
Sils, sheep are fed that produce a singular good

woul, wih for finvnesb, comes very near that of
pain, for frein it a thread may drawn as fine as silk.

It is net a little singular that we have no precise or
authentic account in any of the writings that have
ome down te us of the characteristies of this ancient
breed, the fate as well as the distinctive characters
Pf which have alike been buried in oblivion.

The- sheep that now ocoupy the saine region, and
which have done so for upwards of a century, are
essentially a long-woolled race, of largo size. bclong-
ing te the plain rather than the mountain. Of the
time and nianner in which this change took place, we
have no reliable information. It is probable that as
the enclosing and cultivation of this elevated region
proceeded, shelter by planting and the raising of
turnips as a field crop, larger and coarser woolled
sieep would he introduced, till a new and distinct
breed became ultimately obtained, adapted ta the
altered antimiiproved condition ofthe soi and olimate.
Thcse sbeep wero formerly of larger sizo and coarser
formns, nu3, it is said, heavier fleeces than now
characterize the breed. Seventy or eigbty years ago
tle practice began of crossing the beavy and seme-
what unsymmetrical Cotswold, with what was then
designated the New Leicestor; and this systenm of
eresuing was extensively practiced for a number of
years. The result was a diminution of size and
weight of wool, and a much greater delicacy of fort.
After the continuanco of this practice of crossing for
a number of years, Cotswold breeders became i-
pressed that their shcep were losing tee much, .both
as te carcase and wool, and their constitution net
sufficiently hardy to bear the exposure and vicus1-
tutim of their nativo bills. For the last forty or tilty
years, but little crossing has taken place; flock-
masters have reverted to the oldea type, and depend-
cd upon a judliJous selection buth of males and
females from their ow-i flocks. In this way a larger
and more uîniform animal bas been obtainedl, with a
heavier ficece, greater aptitude te fatten, and ail the
dise'inctive characteristics of aseparate and permanent
breed boldly brought out.

Great exertions have been made of late by the
Cets.vo'd breeders in England in the improvement of
their flocks, and thoir success in that direction lias
been of a decidedly marked character. In sizo the
modern Cotswold are superior te the Leicester,
and their wool is generally closer tîpofi the body,
the staplo measunring from 4 to 8 iiches, yield-
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